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See us for 
Powder & 
Shot

DNiKaii$€iiipoi1uin
PITT & PETERSON Props.

See us for 
Empty 
Shells & 
Wods.

WE HAVE THE STOCK

Of am $ JUnnimilion
' FOR THE SHOOTING SEASON.

KVmCK 8H3KEUS8 CAITIIDCE8 ^
"hONAX,” Brand—II and 26 gaga, per box 75; per loo, $a.te

AMBEIITE SMOKELESS OAimDOiS
"DRAGON,” Brand, First Quality per box, 85c; per 100 Sj ag.

DOMIRIOH CMUmnSOES
"IMrBRIAL," Brand, hall OraH Smokeless, per box 85c; per too $3.15 
"SOVEREIGN" Brand Smokeless, per box 73; per seo ^60 
"CROWN" Brand Black Fowdcr, per box soc.

Wn also bare a LARGE STOCK of

American & Canadian Rifle Cartridges
In all the Popular Sizes.

Shot Ouns & Rifles
Can be tnpplied in nnv lize, and at PRICES 

AS LOW AS ANVWHERE IN THE 
DOMINION.

SHOOTING COATS from $1,50 up.
See US for
Cartridge
Belts.

You dont need to send away for 
Your Shooting Supplies, what we 
do not stock we are always pleased 
to procure

See us for 
Gun Oil 
and 
Tools.

I

Just Received,
Direct from Mannfaetnrers a Fnll line 
of Ladies Fall Underwear, also Alloa 
Yam, Boys Jerseys, Boys School Pants, 
also the genuine Navy Serge.

Bargains in Lace Curtains and Curtain 
Mnslin.

W. P. JAYNES The Arcade

BATH TUBS.
Enameled Bsisins and 

Sinks.
Olpsets & Range Boilers |

SiMgir and liiiinNr 

Bicycles.
Bicycle Bepairing and P^s.

R. B. Anderson
j. Islay mutter,

ReTAIT POBUC.
Insurance, Real Estate and 

Financial Agent Fruit 
Lands, Farms, Timher

and Mining Properties.

8TAT10IIST., DUNCAN, V. In B. 0.

KEASrS

LiyERY STABLE,
^ OmOAH, B. o.

First CUm Horses and Rigs. Csrefnl 
drivers furnUbed when required. Horses 
for Sale. Stage for Cowichsn Lake 

every day.

H. KEAST .. Prop.

A NEW STOCK OF4
The Old Reliable Stock Food

JlUt JHH9el
c. b'a^tt,

THE CASH STORE.

Kenneth Duncan
NOTARY PUBLIC.

AGENT FOR 
Fire, Life, and Accident 

Insurance.

Farms for sale at all Prices. 
Timber Lands and Water 

Frontage Property. 
Town Lota. S acre Lots 

Bnsiness Properties

Duncan, B. C.

Coo Taft.
Uncouth Actions ' of lAutomobllisU 

Yeatarday on the ilanaimo- 
Albemt Hun.

It la sneh actions as tboae prx«- 
tiaed by the perty who drove the 
Bed Humber uachliie from Albemi 
yeeterday, aa make the lU-leellflg be
tween the boreeman and the anto- 
roobillet.

Yeeterday afternoon ebortly after 
one o’clock, the Huniber machine 
contalnlitg ladiei and gentlemen ciaine 
tearing along the road the other elde 
of the Arlington hotel at Neaooee 
Bay. Hr. Albert Sampeon and bla 
brotber were driving a efdrited 
borne and leeing that they would be 
unable to hoM him. held up their 
handa for the mechliw to stop. The 
oecupanta of the auto did not do ao 
however, and the horse deahed up the 
roadside end a runaway waa only 
averted by atranuona afforU. Heart- 
while the auto dnabed by in Its bur
ry killing Hr. Sampeoa’a dog. where
at the automobllleta tuned round 
atid Inngbed ae the dog dragged tt- 
self to the roadside and dl(d.

Sneh actlona aa tbaee, which for
tunately are few. will not make peo
ple on the popular Albemi-Kanalmo 
run give automoblllate the couriealee 
that they may otbarwiae obtain. — 
Nanaimo Free Preaa.

The above party ought to get three 
months at hard labor and be might 
loam a little seosa.

Poor Crop Otuiook*

Advance Was Hade Saturday by Big 
Hilling Companies in View of 

I'oor Crop Ontlaok,

Veacouver, Aug. 81.— The big mill 
ing companlos tod^- adveaCod the 
-wholceala price of flour twenty cents 
a barrel. The advatice aflecta the 
whole Dominion. It U aacribed to 
the alleged poor crop outlooks
in Hanltoba end the new prov
inces, as well Bi the fnereaead ermort 
demand.

The news was conCnned this morn
ing by D. F. Dickson of thfs city, 
general agent of tbs Ogllvie Hilling 
Company. Wholesalers and tobbers 
will llkewlae raise tbalr prices to 
the retail trade in view of the bull- 
ieh tone of the market. ,

Vancouver, Sept. 4.—The prelim- 
Inary survey ol the airteaeton of the 
Esquluelt A Naneimo railway from 
Union to Campbell Elver wUl be 
commenced the Hist ol next week, 
and will be pnahed to completion 
this tall.

iVank Sh^berd'e survey party, 
which ran the Una from Nanooae 
Bay to Alberal, is now trying for a 
batter Una at that point. Tbli party 
will probably be out all through the 
coming winter. Between Nanooae 
bay and Union wharf tba E. * N2 to 
already poeeeaaed of survey data, ao 
that the Una to complete. It to 
poasibto aa oxteaalon may bt run In 
time from Greet Central Loka to 
Campbell river, but the country 
throngfa which etieb a road would 
pass to not dttod physically for a 
min Una. la aU probability the 
mail, iias northward will ma from 
Nanaimo to Union wharf, ttaeaoii to 
Campbell river.

• ONB CBNT DROP RATE.
■ Toronto, Sept. 4.—Aocording
* to the Toronto Telegram, the *
• Hon. Rudolph Lemieux. poet*
* masto/ geoaml. Intimated to a *
* refireasBtatIvs ol that newspaper *
• that ha had decided tt give the
• cities ol the Dominion a one- •
* cent rate lor drop letters, in-
* steed of two cents which bow
• prevalU.

---------- »
REIAVER. Fa.. Sapt.^S.-An al

leged attempt to wreck the Cleve
land Flyer and the Pittsburg ami 
Lake Erie railroad oa Sunday even
ing was fruatmted by the vigilance 
of Daniel Connore, a section fore
man. ^ A few mlButas before the 
train was due at 'AquilUpps, Fa., 
Connors detected thrw Auetrtone 
pleclbg a largo piece of Iron acroea 
the relle. After removing the ob 
structlon, Connors haetlly summoned 
the poUce and. tbe three men were 
captured. They refused to give any 
reason for their deed.

Hr. Borland, the Scotch englnaer 
who has bien lor the paiet few days 
Inapacting the WellingUAi cool pro
perty, leaves lor Vaneoaver tomor
row to report to Ur. Alley end oth- 
are Interested In tbs property at 
Vaneonvw. Hr. OUBUaa .wUl also 
go to Vancouver In the morning.

Hr. aiUlUn, baatdee the IntereeU 
ha itos dtqwasd pi at WsllIngtoB, 
bolds othar valnabto options In tbo 
dtotrlct. notably tbs Dunbar and 
Noyes coal rights. He now has man 
at work prospseUag ths'Donber pro
perty end from present iodieatlona. 
there are valnebls cool depoHta on 
this prnp|ptF.

It to expected aa Important mar 
nonneament will be made In a few 
days regarding tbs WeUingtim coal 
alnaa ,

Quebec, Aug. 39.—A aecllon of the 
new bridge across the 8t. Lawrence 
river, live mflee below this city, col
lapsed today, carrying scores of tbe 
bridge workers and mochunlcs into 
tbe water. It to estimated that the 
lose ol life ie at least sixty, and 
may exceed that number by twenty. 
'The bridge waa about a mile and a 
haU in iMgth and haU ol it from th# 
south shore to midstream, crnmpl^ 
up end dropped into the water.

OQ.VEBNHENT PIER DEDICATION 
NORFOLK. Ya„ Sept. 4.-The Im- 
leaaa double government Pier, one 

^ the most conspicuous engineering 
features ol the Jemeetown expoef- 
Uon. to to be dedicated tonight with 

brilliant lUvuninatlon and pyro
technic display. There will also be 
some speech-making by several of the 
expoaitioa aad Government oIBciale.

The great pier to composed of two 
wtnga over 2.000 feet In length ex
tending out into'the waters of Ham- 
ptoa Roads immeolstsly fa front of 
the arepoeitloa auditorium. These 
wings or arms ^ars connected at their 
water end by * ■‘«l arch—the arch 
and the two arms Including over a 
million agoaiw feat of water euriace, 
which has a depth of from ten to 
fUteen feet. Over a mile of sea wall 
to ntUlzad In the sidea ol the piers. 
The. total cost of the pier wee over 
9400,000.

J. Maitlwd>Dougall.
NOTARY FUBUC

Insurance, Real Estate
and

Financial Agent 

Duncan, V. I. B, C

HEQ INNING TO MOVE.

Tbo numerous predieUona of speedy 
development on Vancouver Island 
are rapidly beldg Justlfled by events. 
From one end of tbo Island to the 
othor activity has succeeded stagna
tion. L'p to date more than five 
thousand square miles of timber 
limits have been staked and adver
tised and in most instances the 
stakerv or their agents have perse
vered to the putting forward of their 
marked ch^ues. Many mineral 
claims haw recently boon located, 
chiefly upon the West Coast. wWcH 
are rich in promise, this is especially 
true of copper, free gold and iron 
deposits. At least three influential 
syndicates are inveetigatisig tbe 
character knd extent of the Iron ora 
wHh a view to establishing smelting 
and steel manufacturing works. Mr. 
Dunsimtlr who represents the pioneer 
industry of the ialand has abandon
ed his hitherto lethargic policy and 
Is now bugy exploiting new coal 
areas . Uis agents have recently 
completed successful boring operas 
tiobs at Englishman’s River where 
they have unearthed a new coal fleW. 
They are now boring on the Eaat 
Coast of the Island near Port Mo- 
Neir with every probability of locat
ing tbe Important seams which are 
exposed a few milea further north, 
and from which limited supplleo have 
been taken by British waMthips for 
the last forty years. On Malcolm 
Island these same deposits have been 
located. In the southern pert of the 
Island borings. are being carried on 

ir Saanfeh. ‘ and are about to be 
commenced on Oaliano Inland. An 
old property at Sooke which was 
favorably reported on for coal fifty 
years ago has recently been bonded. 
Altogether there has never been so 
much activity in connection with 
mining matters and with every pro
bability of succesB. The land clear
ing scheme of the C.PiR. will bo a 
pioneer movement and if succeaaful. 
as It is bound to be, will lead to the 
clearing of large tracU byothsr land 
companies; this work will be under 
way 'within a few months. Perhapa, 
however, tbe most Important move
ment is forshadowed by the action of 
the C.P.R. in their milwa>* surveys 
and in the announcement just made 
by their agent that Railway con
struction on the extension from Wel
lington to Alliemi and the North 
will comni^ce forthwith. Mr. Mar- 
pole must know whereof be speaka 
and when be declares that it is thsi 
intention of his Company to build 
10 the extreme North end of the 
Island, and that they wiU ask Par- 
liamenL next seHsInn for some assis
tance to do so. it is reasoitably cer- 
Uin that within a few years trains 
will be running from Victoria to 
Fort Scott. This is but a brief out
line of the important works under 
way and as Vancouver Island posses 
ses the advantage of aplemiid har
bors and deep water, the transporta
tion question solves itself. All that 
is HfHMled is capital. Judicloua legis
lation and good management, and 
with these the pioneer colony of the 
Pacipc Coast will soon more than 
justify the irediolioDa of the Royal 
Engineers who were the first to dis
cover snd proclaim its resources.<— 
The Week.
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Cowkban Ce^dtr
MARTIN M. SMITH,

Editor and Proprietor. 
Subscription, $1.50 per year 

Advertising Rates Furnished 
Application.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR. 
The Editor doctnot bold bimteir re^i
•ible for views expressed by correspond 
cuts.

EDITORIAL NOTES AND COM
MENT.

Never In the memory of the oldest 
inhabitant has there been such f 
acouraae of yellow Jackets in thir 
neighborhood as there is this fall 
The unusually dry summer has beei 
so favorably for their development 
that there ard millions of them. The> 
are destroying hundreds of pounds o' 
fruit.

News has reached Esquimalt of a 
gun explosion on board R.M.S.Shear 
water at Dutch Harbor. One marine 
whose name was not learned war 
killed and was buried at sea. Thr 
information which came In a letter 
received from one of the crew of thr 
alonp of war now engaged In patrn’ 
duty in PeHring Sea among the 
sealing schcjomTH, wes vcr\- roeogr* 
and gave no dftails whatever.

A by-law for the licensing of auto- 
mottiles and tallyhos plying for hirv 
in t^e municipality of Oak Ray wsf 
considered l>y the Oa’c Bay council ai 
the regular meeting held on Monday 
evening and was given its first, 
second and third readings. The by
law will be finally passed at the 
next regular meeting. The license 
foe for both automobiles and tally- 
hos Is placed at $40 per annum and 
the penalty for infractions is a floe 
of not more than $100.

The Dunamuir Intcrosla ore abort 
ly to commence coal boring opera

tions at Gallano Island. Mr. Duns 
muir's agents have recently complet 
ed successful boring operations at 
Englishman’s river where they have 
unearthed a now coal field. They 
are now boring on the e'st coast o^ 
the island near Port McNeil with ev 
ery probaUIlty of locating the im

portant seams which are exposed p 
few miles further north, and froo^ 
which limited ' supplies have besn 
taken for the last forty years. Oc 
Malcolm island these same deposit- 
have been located. In the southerr 
part of the Island borings sro beinr 
carried on near Saanich.

On Wednesday last Duncan people 
had quite an experience. The reguf 
arity of the trains arriving is well 
established, but Wednesday was at 
exception. Ten o’clock came. th< 
ueuai number was at the station t« 
see the arrival, but they had to wait 
until one o’clock, however. To in
terest them In the meantime, an In 
dian’s horse get into thu cattle 
guanls at the road crctsslng and ii 
took the united efforts of our busi
ness men. merchants, small boys, ev 
en some of the ladies were interest 
ed. This united effort soon relie\’od 
the beast and he sent off smiling, 
no doubt thankful for the kindly os 
•lolsnce. Had not a bridge at 
Waugh Creek given way. and about 
sixty feet of it put out of place, the 
poor old horse would probably have 
tiecu done with trouble now.

r
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Once more shooting season is in 
full awing,' and tlie annual slaughter 

M txe in.jocents has begun,
.\gajn the deputy game wardens, 

uul s* ecial police are stalking all 
►ver the lami, dogging the footsteps 
»f every hunter in order to see that 
lis lordship, the iong-iailod pheasant 
■ permitted to enjoy, with his mul
titudinous and thoroughly protected 
larern. the privilege of scratching 
>ut a few more bbsliela of the farm- 
rs’ pot-.toes before tbej- are all dug, 

and to grow a little fatter on the 
armors’ grain before It is all gath- 

?retl In.
Then he will be ready for the city 

sportsman to carr>* off in triumph, 
hut the game wardens muat still con
tinue to set* thttt the harem is left 
c»r the fanner to feed over winter.
In the meantime the p<K»r, inno

cent grouse, whrse natural habitat 
s the wild woods, and who feeds 
entirely u|>on wild berries, buds and 
seeds, is lioing slaughtered by the 
Korea, and hundreds without even a 
imit I'uing placed upon the number 
t man may shoot in a single day.

Now, if the pheasant must be per- 
nltted to gorge himself for awhile 
'onger at the expense of the farmer. 
vh>’ not extend the close seoeon for 
rouse and other game at least two 

reeks and have all come in at the 
tame time?

And then place a reasonable limit 
ipon the number of birds a man may 
4hoot in a day. instead of a limit 
ipon the oiumlter he may shoot In a 
t?ason, which is practicalb* impossi- 
•le to leam unless he'should be so 
ortunote as to secure his season’s al- 
owance in one c^r two days.

An It is. the temptation to violate 
he law is in some instances almost
evond human endurance.

0

new Cine,
U)cal Une to bo Completed WIthi 

tbo Hontb— New Service tor 
Nanaimo Costomeia.

The B.C. Telephone Company ar 
about to Btort eonatructlon on a lo 
cal lina between Nanaimo and Dun 
can. Thia will give a much need 
ed duplicate eorvioe. Aa it ia no 
whan connection la made with Vie 
torla no one can talk^to Duncoi, m 
ill tbe Victoria convcraatlon la end 
A It la expected that the ner 
Hue will be in otieratlon within 
nonth’a time.
The company also promlae a new 

lervlco lor Nanaimo juat aa aoon a 
.he preaoot work in this dietrict ia 
ompleted ami the ncccaa.'.ry labor 
an be aecurccl.
The new Nanaimo acrvico will to 

metallic one and aUialy modem ia 
every reapect. Compared with oth 
r Ilacea, ee; erinlly Vnnco jvor. th 
reaent aervlce in Nanaimo ia an ex 

L'eilont one. Connccllcne are mad 
rapidly and cuelomcra receive promp 
ind courtcoue trentiiienl from th 
Central oinctf.

Uital Statistics.
For the Faat Six Montba

'lacc rVrthJi Death Marrlapea
Victoria ......... ...812 217 390

an-ouver ... ..487 488 192
'.'anaimo ... . .. 100 . 81 4.*»
NOW

Wmtminatar 109 12:1 AA
’nw'ichan ... ... .81 M
''omox ... ... 84 ir» n
Nootonay . . . iH4 1H2 X Vi
•hllliwack 29 10 i.’t
Cam>nn;g ... . 0 —
’ajutiar ...... . t) Oi

ToUl ......... 121.1 10.53 t28

Railway Occident.
Duncan. B.C., Sent. 4.—At an «ar- 

•y hoir cn Wedn^-stluy morning a re
port was received that a bridgu on 
the E. N. Railway at Waugh 
Crei-k. Ju.st this Hide of Ooldstream. 
had given. The irc!ght and evening 
trains were canceied. 'J'his was 
shortly ftdluwod by the aniiounci^ 
nioi I that the engine pulling the 
south hound train. Ni). 2, had brok. 
en a jnumul ulniut a miic north of 
C'hemnjnus and. us told by ore of 
the pas enfei's, u seriutH acciilcnt 
WHS narrowly inverted. The cot)lnoss 
jf Engineer Cummorford probably 
satei the lives of some of his pns- 
onifers and cre>v. *This delayed the 

train oM:l am-lher -engine could ar
rive. ’Tre disubletl enirine managed 
to limp into ('hemoinus where she 
remi'ined until temporary- repairs en- 
ublcst the iivw’ to £et her back t«> 
tbe shops, ('tindurtor Fletcher *wos 
n charge of the train and ttny pro- 

'ler''- looke<l after his passengers. 
Fifieen miiuites was glveft them at 
Duncan to get fo<Hl, and they all 
availed ihemselv»*s of tbe opportuni
ty. No. 6 engine pulled the train 
to where the break was and the iia»’ 
senders were transferred, and train 
No. 1 arrived in about 6 o’clock, or 
seven h<»urs Inte. The tying up of 
the freight will cause considerable in- 
conxenience to some of our local mer 
chonts, some of whom have heavy 
shipments on tho way.

NOTICE

i

Nolle- is hereby given that any person 
drik'ing or riding ox'er any Government 
lidge in thia ilitlrict at a puce faster 

than a walk will be prc»ecuted.
Ai.i'D. H. Lomas.

Govt. Agent.

nap Jfdpertiuaciits.
'/// utthft this UtaJ d* • A’''

each insertion. Ao charge tess than 
ejc. Cash tnnst accompany order.

WANTED.-To lease, in the spring. 
. furm, for five years mu^t have nfteen 
.cres cleared. Address FAKMKK,

Care Cowieban Leader.

FpU SALE.
Bartlett p^am, 2 cts. Ib.. apples 2 

cts. lb.. PIwo lambs. $5 each. Volk 
Oxen, and W. L. HeqR.

J. Sponni, Corflold, P.O.

FOR S.U-E.
Cheap four good young horses, 

well broke to drive single and double 
and saddle. Also two good young 
milk cows, giving milk. Enquire at 
Ixader olhcc.

>X>R S.\LE.
Two milk cows, one due lo calve 

about 20th. Apply, to
F. A. JACKSON,

ts21 Maple Buy P.O.. Duncan.

FOR SALE.
Well bred young pigs. Apply to 
tf. J. J. MAHONEY,

Ven SALE.
First class English hunting saddle, 

complete, together with holsters and 
bridle—as new. price $50. Apply 

M.AJOR BARNES. 
ts4. Wcsthomle. B.C.

FOR SALE.
Driving marc, weight. 1100 pounds, 

and sulky; also two heifure, $15 
each. O. O. BAISS.
lin. Mnplc Bay.

The Watch 

That Runs 

On Time.

G I D U E V,

TAKE NOTICE
^OPY for --Ad.” chanfies Mtist 

in by Wednesday, 6 p.m., 
each week. Kindly help us along 
by being punctual.

and Oblige
The Leader.

mail Paptr
Drop in and look at my stock, I 

hax*e the latest designs and shades. 
Paper suitable for any room in any 
house. No trouble to show gooda

HARRIS, pJIK;. Duncan.

WM. DOBSON
Painter and Paperbanger Etc.

All the tmiemt ile»lgee In ■ 
Watipapera and Bnriapm
Rolls from lo cents upwards.

Duncan, B. C.

W. MEARNS
Contractor, Designer & Build 

er. Estimates Furnished.

CowiCHAN Station.

C. ncwion Somg
Re»l EsUt* and Insurance Afrent, 

Nolary Public Stc. Duncan. Phone 6.

LOST—Iriji Terrier Pop Any in 
forniution concerning hia whereabouts 
will be thankfully received.

H. KEAST.

NOTICE—The man who borrowed a 
s>-t uf harness from Mr. Price's barn last
M ly. will plesae return tame to Abe 
Mayea, and aave further trouble.

FOR SALE—Buggy, phaeton 
(or would exchnngeforbuckboard) 
.Alto truck for gasoline engine, 
separaior and I’erchon brood mare. 
L. F. SOLLY. Lokeview Farm 
Westholme. tsaS.

MARRIED

Lamb—Walton.—On tlic4ih Sept 
at “All Saims" Chemaimis River 
Church by the Rev. Archdeacon 
Scriven. Charles Mortimer. 6th 
.till of C: pt. H. Lamb, of Hove 
England, to Winifred I’lioebe. 
on’y child of tbe late Bendyshe 
Walton, of Ragsbye Bengal In
dia. and Mrs. Walton, The Bun
galow, Westholme.,

CUSTOMS BROKER,
And Porwrarding Agent, 

GOODS cleared through customs 
and forwarded to coiiaignecs

C. S. BAXTER.
MMraoaUioa Block • Vtetorta.

Agent UnderwoorU Typewriters 
atid office supplies.

Granulf.UU sugar. $.'i.25 |er ICO 
poundR, ond Royal Household Hour. 
$1.50 [NT suck nt Pitt & Pclrnton’s.

Sw the Anti-Rust Tinware ot Pitt 
and Petersfo’s.

Boeper Bros. Cumber €o
Manufacturers ot

ROUGH and DRESSED 
LUMBER

Building Material a Specialty.

Saw Mill: Cpwiclian Lake Road.
DUNCANS. B. C.

ClK itfc$t Place
In town lo get Value 

For Your

MEAT MONEY.
G. W. G. COLK,

Duncan, Meat Market.

COWICHAN BAY

DimcD «wl Boat Civtry.
PATnuoH & LkNkvrc. Paora. 

Boat, and Lannchea for hire. OaMline 
Stocked. Repairs to engine, and 

Automobile, a Specialty. Launches 
bought and Kid on commilaion. Satia- 
faction guaranteed.

Quamichan
5aw Mill

All classes of Lumber For Sale 
at our Mill, or delivered at any 

point at current ihicet.

For quick service use the 
Long Distance Telephone 
to Victoria, Nanaimo Van
couver and Other Points.

LODOBS.

temple LODGE No. jj, A. F. a A.
M. meeu in their hall the and Saturday 
in each month, at 7.30 p. m. Visiting 
Brethren invited.

I. O. O. P. MEBTINO. 
DUNCANS LODGE No. 17. L O. O. F. 

meeuevery Saturday evening. Vidting 
bretheren cordially welcomed.

W. J. CASTtav. 
Rec. and Fin. Secretary.

IVY REBEKAH LODGE No. 14, meeU 
in I. O. O. F. Hall lit. Monday of each 
month.

Acitas Blvthr,
Secretary.

maple LODGE No is K. of P. 
Meeting every Saturday evening in the 
Old CasUe Hall. Viriting Knights are 
cordially invited to attend.
T. C. Barrett, C. C.

JOHN N. EvAiis. K. of R. & S.

MAPLE BAY

Cheapside Store
at Post Office.

The place to get what you want 
when you are camping. Knock 
down pririL Fresh eggs wanted.

W. A. WOODS, Prop.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Service held in the K-iights’ of 

Pythias new Hall, every Sunday at 
II A. M.

All are invited lo attend.

METHODIST CHUliltl. 
liev. A. W. Dover, Pastor. 

Service every Sunday at 7.30 p. m. 
Sunday school nt 2.30 p. in. 
Pr-"vr iiieetiiitr every Thuradey
evncjtggtSo’oloik.
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News.

Hn. Springet woald like a few on 
den (or Chr;stmM turkey. She hae 

turkey ben flitting on eleven egge. 
Afl the turkoyn will be late, it will 
be beet to order earl>'.

P&ICBS: ts-oo, 95.00, 
and np.

30.00. 45-00

One of the horeea of a $700 team 
owned hy Mcflen. Hagan and Ding> 
wall, of Cowichan elation, mot with 
an accident on Wedneeday. He bad 
one foot partially tom. olf.

10 INCH DISC RECORDS 
Sixty-Five Cents

CYLINDEl^iRECORDS 
Thirty-Five Cents.

FLETCHER BROS,\
Mosic Dkalsxs

Victoria, - Odkcak, - Nakaimo. 
Catslogue for the tsking.

Kobl 6rassie $ Son
General Blacksmiths 

HORSE SHOEING
a Specialty.

SUdon St, DUNCAN. B. C.

We flaw a gentleman with nine 
flpeckled bedutiee. *Hrout." They 
were caught below the railway bridge 
in the Cowichan river. The largest 
was 24 pounds, the smallest | of a 
pound—a very nice basket. Who 
8a>'fl there are no fish in the rivef.

On Sunday laet Hr. C. Rhodes. Mr. 
C. tnng. Hr. Stuart Robertson. Hr. 
Stuart Williams and Hr. Jack Sav- 
anagh. returned from a weeks’ camt^ 
ing trin at the “Saits.” They re
port a good time with good sport. 
They returned to Victoria on the ev
ening train.

Mr. T. O'Connell, P. P. O.. made 
a snccessfiil capture and convicted 
Albert Howard for supplying liqu
or to Indians at Stevson, 6 month., 
■with haird labor without option of 
a fine, and on second charge fined 
$300.00, or six months additional 
imprisonment with hard labor in 
New Westminster goal, making 
one j-ear all* told.

Duncan’s Saddler
and

Harness Maker 
All kinds ot repairs done
cdisap rates.

W. J. WHITE
W.T. BARRETT

Dnncan, R C.
The np-to-date Boot and Shoe 
Maker. Repairs a specialty. Also 
Hanies,repairs.

HENRY FRY
Mem, Can. Society ofCi.il Engineeim-

Provincial Land 
Surveyor

P. 6. Addrem, CHEMAlNtlS, B. C.

e m. SWlKr, C. t
Qvil Engineer and 

Provincial Land 
Survyor.

Lhnd and Mine Snrveyiiig.

Duncan, 6C.
^ Duttcau Bakery ^

BEST BREAD ONLY.
all kinds of cake
MADE TO ORDER.

E. FRY. PROP. DUNCAN, B. C.

P.. FRUMENTO
Groceries, Boots a.ld Shoes, D 

Goods &C. &C.

as cheap and as good as 
can be purchased anywhere. 

hotel ACCOMMODATION. 
Post Office in building. 

Cowichan Station,. - B. C

Wonder of the 
Century !

Twentieth

‘THE BIG R CIGAR’
’ Hy. Behnsen fit. Company,

Vktow* "

'• Nur •ARB A CNCacS 10 A 16C
------------------------------ -•

The farmers around Duncan are to 
have rural telephone very soon. We 
undenrtjmd that the monthly ventat 
a-ill be $1.50, and construction of 
the lines will commence at once.

:« Lowney’s
eS

V- • . •2
Choclates i:zt<»#
AT TNC O i

OUNCAM PHARMACY, j*
• ^scMC Casks te, Almonds see. •

eeoeoeeeooooeeeeeeoeeeeew#

PERSONAL.
rhe Keating Bros., who havo been 

spending some lime camping at Cow- 
Ichaa Lake are at the l^uhalem.

Mr. amt Mrs. Skrimshlre returned 
from their bonejrmoon trip on Wedr 
nesday last. They are guesU at the 
YXoubalem Bote).

Mr. Hy. Croft wae a visitor In 
Duncan thli week. Mr. Crof^ Is very 
enthusiastic over mining on the Je- 
Innrt. and believes in Its future pros
perity.

Mr. O. Norris, of ths Nanaimo 
Free Preas, visited Dunoan on Wed. 
nenday. The Leader etafT are alwaya 
ploaaod 'to •welcome their fellow- 
uorkere.

There was a social gathering held 
at the residence of Mrs. McKay on 
Thursday evening last, which was! 
largely attended. Evening ,was 
opened by singing, and Kev. Mr.
Dever acted as Chairman to organ
ize an Epworth League, which is 
badly needed. As for an opening kd''“>g^n. 
Mr. David addressed the party '
sympathetically on “You need It,” 
and then officers for the organiza
tion were elected.

Wm. KIngwell Is In town •again. It 
is Just laUly since ho left the hob- 
pital. where he had been for some 
time SB the reeult of an accident at 
the mill. ,

Mr. end Mrs H- Keast spent sev
eral days in Victoria thla week. Mr. 
Keast took bla OMamoblle to ths 
city. Mr. B. Aniold. the popular 
chauflhur, of couree, was in charge.

■A-
W. H. Koatingf, clerk of the |oPre 

court Is one of the rictims of the new 
shooting senmin though bo had not 
even the satisfaction of seeing a 
grouse. Hr. Keatlngn wee shooting 
at a mark on Saturday with the 
ob'oet ol trying a new cartridge 
when the breach exploded, fracturing 
a finger and some of the bones in hie Lakes on 
left hand. The gun was of American ' 
make, a new Ivor-Johnson, and the 
barrole were blown completely off the 
stock.

Mr. Wilson, of London. E.O.. chair
man ol the Tyoe Copper Company, la 
In Duncan nt present, looking over 
the company's property hero. Mr. 
Wilson is a guest ol Mr. Clermont 

local manager ol the
Tyco Mine.

Mr. H. Behnsen. MJ».P. paid a vis
it to Duncan and Mt. Bicker Sunday 
and Monday. _ Mr. Behnsen has 
daughter living on the mountain, 
Mrs. Jas. Blackwood. Mr. Behnsen 
was a gueat at the Quaroichan hotel

Mr. Lane loft last Monday for the 
Halcyon Hot Springs nn the Arrow 

route

The shooting soason began on the 
'Ilrst, and ns usual baa caused a cer
tain amount of hunters to come into 
the ri..^:trict liesides our local people. 
The biggest bag so far heard ot was 
a ^rty of seven, who came down the 
lake road and in one day got one 
hundred and forty birds. Knowing 
the country very well, wo are quite 
sure they were 'more than two days 
getting that number of birds. How
ever we do not think that the Oov- 
emmeat should put a limit on the 
number of birds. Anyone is allow
ed to kill twent.v-elght birdji to the 
gun and at the first day of the 
seaaon is to say the least hoggish, 
and no doubt steps will be taken to 
stop such wholesale slaughter. Utter 
ia the season, if a local man wants 

bird thpre won’t bo one to bo 
found. while shot in reason there 
would he good shooting all through 
the open season. Something should 
be done to stop pot hunters.

Mr. C. If. Dickie, on his return 
from Portland Cqnnl. where he had 
been for some time looking after the 
work on the properties owned by the 
•Portland Canal Mining Co,, reports 
very favorable on the outlook. Very 
rich ore has been found; native sil
ver is disseminated all. through the 
rock. Assays shows very high val
ues and the development work shows 
that the vein is strong, with appear
ance proving a big mine. The ope 
is ricp enough, so that the company 
intend, ras-hidlng an soon as the 
snow falls and will continue aa long 
as conditions are favorable. The 
Portland Canal country, like many 
other rich countries, is much in need 
of transportation facilities, and can
not qe properly estimated until this 
work is done. I ho richness of which 
will undoubtedly very soon influence 
the govrrniiient and others, and these 
means of advancing the development 
of the countr.v will be constructed.

for England. We 
learn that Mr. and Mrs. Talbot hove 
taken hla shack, the "Outlook." on 
Cowichan Bay: and that Mr. and
Mrs. Dlghton will reside at "Stony 
PaUh" on the Quamiehon lAke dui^ 
ing bis absence.

During the latter part ol last week 
Mr. Murdock McKinnon, of Rondrew. 
Ont.. paid a visit to hU brother. 
Mr. Angus McKinnon, ol this place. 
The visit was neceasarily brief, aa 
Mr. McKinnon in a railroad mall 
c!*rk, and was enjoj-ing bla annual 
holidays. He wan hero once before, 
seven yeera ago. Ha has been in the 
mail service twenty-one years.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Hearn are ex
pected to arrive in Duncan today. 
They have been on an extended visit 
to Europe for their vacation. Mr. 
Hoam will at once resume his duties 
aa nccountint when ho arrives. Mr. 
J. Craig has been doing the work 
during hie absence.

Cct your Irnyi a suit of LION 
BRAND t'lothlDg for school wear at 
Pitt A Peterson's. None better.

Send your orders early for preserv
ing isjacbes to Plft A Fetcraon'a.
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Js Re SMITH 

General 

Blacksmith
Repira of All 'Eiiids Promptly 

Attended to
Horae Shoeing « Specialty.

Ckemainus, . B* C.
94hi Douglas St.

QDAMICHAN HOTEL
FRANK CONRDYT, Prop.

Headquarters for Touriats and 
Commercial Men.

Boats for hire on Somenoe Lake. Excel 
lent Fishing and Hunting. This Hotel 
is itrictly first cUsa and Ijasbeen <>♦*-- 
throughout with all modern conveniences

DUNCAN . a

Dr. D. E. Kerr, dentist, will 
avain visit Dnncan, on Tuesday 
Sept, loth, and folloiving days. 
Those desiring his services are re
quested to consult him as early as 
possible at the Cuamieban Hotel.

Capt. Beadnall and family returned 
from Ihigland on Sunday owning 
lost. The captain says be ia glad to 
bo back and will make his perman
ent home in Cowichan Valley. The 
voyage over qie ocean and across 
the continent -wna very pleasant, but 
rather tiring. Mrs. Beadnall and the 
children were glad to enloy n rest. 
They were gucKts. at the Txouhnlem 
Hotel. They will ehortly go to 
their home at Cowichan Lake.

Good achonl shoes for boys and 
girls, at Pitt A Feteraon'a.

New arrivals in Skirts, Blouses and 
Golf CoaU nt Pitt & Potcreon s.

ALDERLEA HOTEL
OWtOAH. B. e.

W. Omit, Pi‘O0-

81.00 per day.
Good Beds, Good Hesli. Expert 

white Cook. Bar sappUed with Best 
Brsods of Wines Liquors and Ci;{ars. 

Ice cold Beeral.waja on draoght. 
GOOD FISHING AND HUNTING 

in immediate ricinity.

Cdicy’s
/$\

PRICE BROS., Props

DUNCANS STATION
Vancouver Island.

Stage Ueeta Train and Leaves for the 
Cowichan tiake Daily.

A. LONCFIELD
F. V. C, M

wilt visit Duncan every Wednesday, 
to give lessons (Piano and Organ) 
to a limited number of pupils. For 
terms, apply
The COLLEGE OF MUSIC

aqS Cook St., 'Victoria

Tarn aid fnit Did$ 
FOR SALE

Write me for particulars.

3obi Stnpart
iri.nio.

Smoke The

n. B. CIGAR
HanTd. bv

S. A. BANTLY,
VictorU, B. C

THE GEM

Barber $bop
TZOUHALEM HOTEL Rutledge. Propdetof

SHAVING without PAIN or 

WHISKERS REFUNDED

THE

Sbeoting $ea$on
IS ALMOST IN

Be sure and gel the best

CARTRIDGES
The best are AHBERITB 

Onl) 7JC. per Box.

Alwaya a Good Fresh Su>ck of

6roctrie$
on Hand and at ROCKBOT10M 

Prices.
PaoMrr Deuvebv, Phohs No » 

DiixcAK Quality Stoss.

G. S. POTTS, Proprietors.
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HEINTZHAN & Co.

PIANO
(made by Ye Olde Firm of Heintzinan 

& Coinpaii})

la the choice of

ALL ARTISTS,
and tnoaicid people and it used by 
AUmni. Gudaki. Kilen Beech Yaw aoU 
other eminent mosicUns in their Can 

tours.

m.(U.(Uam&€o.Dd
VICTORIA, B. C.

H. F. Prevost,
LOCAL AGENT.

Albert H. Maynard,
•Socc*Mor to B. MAYNARD.)

PHOTOGRAPHIC
Supplin of All Dncriplioni.

THK nOYS HAD A SrAUE. Astoria, Ore.. Auu. 81.—Minlncr at 
tl;o mouth of the Columt ia river, so

Two of Prince Kupert s youn* men' that a hostile fleet could not ccmo 
• ho are fond of huntiiiit and Cstainif t„ Astoria and so on to Portland
and practical Joklns' went oil on to Ik carried out at once by the
Tuesday exonInK for a hunts They wardoiuirtmonl. Prollminary map- 
ro»ed to Hayes Creek Inlet, and on hetun .veaurday by Oenar-
a failing tide (p t o|> the Inlet and j^rmy, chief of artillery; Capt. 
Into the Creek, where they beached ij p tv„„,.h. inspector of ll^ht-
thelr Imnt. Moth were armed. One house districts. and Commander S.
had a fishinit rod. the other had Dr. g 1 the nnvv. Practice
llcddie's sportlnit rifle, with which he
has killed UK anme in Colorado. 
The boys hunted for an hour, and 
finally returned empty-handed to 
their boat to find it in poaaession of 
a hluck bear. The younit man whoj

mines will he laid itrat, for the 1.o.to.
fit of the nrtillcr}- men ut Fort Ste-
vena.nnd as a<iun aa nil detail woris

Ila done the' teal article will ha 
In.

Purot Sound and the harbors at

BANK OF BRITISH NORTH AMERICA
ESTABLISHED 1836 i

ONE of the oldest Sanaa doing'bnaineaa in thin conatry.

56 Br««ciK$ II CNMda «id 4bt ttiltt(A
Farmar* afforded evety facility in their banking bnsinesa 

Sale Notes cashed or taken for oollection.
Drafts bought and Sold. Prompt a.te.tion given to collections. 
Savings Ban^Dcpt.—Depositeoffi.oo and upwards received. 

Interest paid or added to PrindiMl half-rearly.

OMOAMUANOa. A.«. HAHHAM, MAHACn

MItiCELLANEOUS.

had the lishing nnl. dropiKd the rod and other coast points

Pmrttoalmr Att»ntlon palH to

and pulled ofl h s boots and s c’a. be.prutected the eame way.
The yoiinfr man uho had the aport* 
iUR rifle kept boots on. but
dropitod the rifle. The tfoar waa ao 
baUiy ftcored an the two younR men. 
and ho dropiioU out of sight. The 
boys drsKired and pushed the boat 

a’hundred ynrds to get deep

MmU Ordermo
41 PAKDOK.\ ST. VICTORIA. B. C.

•aaaaaoaoaaaaaaaaaaoooaaoo

GIAIUTE A MARBLE WORKS. •

Gra..ite and 31arble MonnmenU 
Tablets, etc., at the lowest 

•. consistent with 
flr^ claaa stock and work

manship. Write for caulogu*.

water, and when they reached tlie 
Grand Trunk rocinc wharf they had-

BT. lONACR. Mich.. 8m*t. 
What would bar* baso an expensiva 
and poaalltly fatal wreck on the 800 
Una in Schoolcraft county, waa aver
ted by tha alaoderaat of marsina. 
The fact that Darld Coustnaau la an 
oldtima 'hall pUiy^r and of athletic

n t anylhlng but the bout and palr.f’”"''. *>» mllrond company
ol onrs without rowloeVa. ,Tho boya "'“'V thuuaanda of dollar*.

A. STEWART, VICTORtA, B. C.
14S Yatea. SL

had a aenre; the bear had a scare: 
and the bo>s In town had some
thing to talk alKtut lor twenty-lour 
hours.—Prince llU|Krt Emi lre.

L. EATON & CO.
JlKCtiORcert «Ra goanissioi 

mtrebARU.
78 Fort Street, Victoria B. C. 

House and Stock Sales arranged. 
Goods Bought and Sold Privately. 
If you should want anything at any 
time, let us know and we will pro
cure it for yon.

J. WENGER.
The Expirt Watchmaker

Established 1876.

77 COVERHMINT 8TRECT. 
yiCTORIA • • • B. a

Post gonb « Ui«p Books 
eopstrciol m4 T:icv 

• $tationery • 
noockaMmagaxiRM

Siibscriptiona taken for any mag- 
azine or paper at pnlilisliem pricer

Cry osr Book Exebange
H. F. PREVOST,

Stationer. Duncan, B. C

mu$ic.
Lessons on Piano or Organ 

Gradf ; TO 10 
Popular and C!a«.sical 

Frank O. Ashton. 
Tzouhalem Hotel, - - Dniican.

R. H. WHIDDEN
WEL WRIGHT

All kinds of WiNsl work. 
Uudertakin.r mid Fniiemls taken 

cliarge of.

DUNCAN, B.C.

CASA BLANCA, ftei’t. 4.— Eight 
Fienchimn were killed and 17 wound 
«l In an engagement yeiUrdny out- 
ali'e tha camp.. The deed Included 
Major Prevoat of the firet battalion 
of the foreign legion, and Lt. Ilaniz- 
zas, of the lecond hettallon of Al- 
gi-rian eharp ahootum,

rhe Moors concontrste*! the Isre- 
est force they had v-et mustered In 
this vicinity and rctomed to the at
tack again and again altar oneoun- 
tcrlng tha deadly fire from tha ar
tillery and machine guns of the 
French. The enemy’s losses ere 
d perilled as enormous. FighUng was 
Btartad by an attack mnds by tbe 
Moors on a French scouting part.v.

Lucat fralgl.i Xo. 41 left MThlte- 
duls without walling for a clear- 
aura and would have met No. 40 on 
a 'enrvs npar tha nugriea (arm had
nut tha efluru of the Monlatiqua tel- 
Kraph operator and Ur. Coualnann 
bam efiective. Apprized nf the 'de-

Clilcago, Sept. 4.—Antonio Snppe, 
aa Italian wanted la Uuorhead, 
Ulna., for ahootlog two meo, was 
arrastsd today.

pnrtura ol train No. 41 from Whlts- 
dnle, luid knowing that train 40 had 
already left the yards bonnd in the 
opposite direction, the UanIsUque 
olllce at once recognized the danger.

A moment's thought brought to 
mind that tlie Mlj^la Uarbla Lima 
Cnmi any’s plant at Uarhlehead had 
tetephona conaacUoa with tbs city, 
and the oflim there was at once call
ed up. The slluatlon was explained 
to Superintendent Conainaaa, and 
dropping the teloi>hone receiver, he 
ran at top epced to the railroad 
track, a mile and a qunrtcr away. 
The train was passing as be leaebad 
tbe track, but tha engineer caught 
his signal and stopped, A few min
ute. later Ko. 40 bora la Ugbt.

1
LEAVENWOlllH,

U. U. Tnckar. Jr., former aserctnry- tamoon Boy 
treasurer of tha L'ncis Sam Oil Co. 
was leleaasd hare today trom the 
county Jail alter serving a term of 
hla aenteneo for contempt, impoaad 
by Judge Hook. Tucker was sen
tenced to Jail for reflecting upon Fed 
ml Judge Pollock. The allcga- 
ttoni were made la a peUttoa af- 
faetlng the recelvaralilp Iwfora Judge.
Cook. Tucker appealed (or a par
don.

LONDO.V, Sept. 4.— Deepatche 
from nalliagtoB, K.Z.. atate that 
the court of apiKali there hee fionl- 
ly declared that the elrlfca of the 
slaughter bouse meo and their aym- 
liathiieni Is Illegal. The working
man who partlcliMted In the strike, 
the court holde, are rlnlatlng the 
award of the court of arbitration, 
ind rony he fined end In its non-pay

ment may be Imprisoned for a term 
not eacceding one year.

El her a girl Is he rthro' en 1 a- 
cause she can’t marry ii man, or be
cause she df cs.

BELUXanAM. Saiit. 8.—In nareb 
of the Bwift-wingad phanannte Just 

Kna., Sept. 4.—| outside tha city Umlta yesterday of- 
Jonc., a Ind of ten 

yearn of age, was shot la tha head 
by the aecidaatal diacharga of a 39- 
eallbra riflo and mlmcoloualy as- 
caped death. ' By a atranga trank, 
(ha lendcB ralaalc struck tho lad on 
tha right aids of the head and than 
travailed about flve loches under the 
•ralp, to the other aide of the bead, 
without penatrating tho akull. eThe 
boy was brought to the city for me- 
dlcnj atteiidonco.

Young Jane, nnd a comrade were 
pretending to be bunttng fn Urn buata 
east of tlia elt.v. .Tones was In tha 
land nnd was followed by the other 
Ind. who Is 10 years of aga. Both 
carried guns. In aomo nnnccounta- 
bls manner tbe rifle held in the hands 
of the rear lad was discharged, alrik 
ing Jones la the bend.

M'hon tha ball wos ta'-en from the 
lad’s skull yestAday evening It woe 
flntteneil. It ia evident that the 
bullet Btmck sidewa]-a and trarsllod 
In oa upward aourae, did not atrlka 
the akuli full force.

The accident la eonaldcred one of 
the most remarkable aver heard of 
In this vicinity.

FOR SALE—Pedigreed English Set
ter. Pupa for sale. Apply G. Machral, 
Somrnoa

W.VNTF.D.-A respectable Ynnth to 
drive express and make himself gen
erally uaoful. Apply W. P. Jeynce, 
Tho Arcade.

FOR SALK-Jersey Bull, aged 
2 years, registered pedigree.

Apply MRS. VAUX. 
tsi4 Glenora.

TO bent.

Lower front rooms in I.O.O.F. 
building, Duncan, B.C. For terms 
apply to W. J. CA8TLEY, Secretary 
I.O.O.F. U

WANTED—Tenders wanted for 
the erection of a bam .stable and 
house for H. W. Sevan. Plans and 
speci6cations may be seen at A. R. 
WlLSON^S Officr. tf.

LOST
On . the streets of Bunean, one 

bunch of kei’s. Finder please leave 
nt this office.

Foil SALE.
One Empire Cream Separator, 3 

Cream cans. Apply Mrs. J. W. Kel
ly. Duncan, I). C.

P.aSTURE—Good Pasture for 
horses with plenty of water $2 50 
per month Apply

S. Jennings Somenos Station.

J
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All
kinds
of Job
PRINTING
Done
with
neat'

FOR SALE—Pure Extracted Hon
ey, this season’s crop. Apply 
Mrs. H. Smith, Duncan.

White Wyandotte effff> for oole— 
$1.25 per Mcttinir: $7.00 per hundrea. 
Good Inyinf? atmin. ^ C. It. Youag- 
Bazett, Maple. Bay.

SCNNYSIDK AND HERE-IT-IS MIN- 
lin.M. CLA4M.S.

Situate in tho Victoria Mining Div- 
iaion of tho Cowichan T.eako Dis- 
trin. ttlicre loc£tcd~On Mt. Gor
don. Covichnn Cake.
Toko notice that I, Kenneth Dun

can, acting aa ' agent for James

ness
i &a
a
a

Ides-
patch

Charles Prevost. Free Miner's Certi-j* 
fleate No. HI 7400, Merlin L. Douk-> 
las. Free Miner's Oertinrato No. i { 
U1731.\ and William Shelton. Free 
Miners Certifleato No. ni7816. in-’ 
tend. 60 dnyit from the date hereof, ^ 
to apply to tho Mining Recorder for ’ 
Certificates of Improvements, for the 
purpose of obtaining Crown Grants 
of tho above Claims. | •

And further take notice that ae-'e 
tion. under Section 37. must be com- 
menceU before the issuance of such 
Certificates nf Improvements.

Dat4<d this 8th day of August, 
1907.

at the

KENNETH DUNCAN.

i ‘LEADER’ I
ii presses.: ' ev
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